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AERATION STRATEGIES AND FAN COST COMPARISONS FOR
WHEAT IN MID−SOUTH PRODUCTION REGIONS
T. C. Bridges, M. D. Montross, S. G. McNeill
ABSTRACT. Numerous factors influence the sizing of aeration fans for summer−harvested crops. Thirty years of weather data
for Lexington, Kentucky, were analyzed and the cost of aeration was compared for two axial fans (afan1, afan2) and one
centrifugal fan (cfan1). Aeration costs were defined as the sum of the following components: the cost of owning the fan, the
cost of electricity for operating the fan, a cost for wheat shrinkage during aeration, and a cost for dry matter loss (DML).
The fans were selected to deliver airflow rates of approximately one, two, and three times the recommended aeration rate of
0.11 m3/min/t (0.1 cfm/bu). Aeration fan investment costs ranged from $709 (afan1) to $1739 (cfan1). Aeration costs for each
fan were compared for four initial grain temperatures: 21.15C, 23.95C, 26.75C, and 29.45C (705F, 755F, 805F, and 855F);
four harvest dates: 1 June, 15 June, 1 July, and 15 July; and two aeration temperature windows (0 to 155C and 0 to 175C).
Generally, the total aeration cost increased with initial grain temperature, decreased with later harvest dates, and was not
significantly affected by aeration temperature window. When the total cost of aerating the wheat was considered, the results
showed that the most expensive fan (cfan1) was not appreciably more costly than the least expensive (afan1). It was also found
that using fans with airflow rates above the minimum recommendation were successful in reducing the amount of wheat
shrinkage and dry matter loss, which should provide the producer with a larger volume of better quality grain at market.
Keywords. Wheat, Aeration, Simulation, Cost, Shrink.

G

rain stored for long periods of time is generally
aerated to maintain the overall quality and reduce
the risk of storage losses due to insects and mold
growth. Typically it is recommended that producers maintain the temperature of the stored grain to within
±5.5°C (10°F) of the average monthly temperature (depending on location), but not to exceed 15°C (59°F) in the warmer
months or less than 0°C (32°F) during the winter. This recommendation generally works well to maintain grain quality in
the Midwestern United States but has proven somewhat difficult to implement. It has been suggested (Navrarro and
Noyes, 2002) that the use of a fixed number of cycles to cool
the grain would be more appropriate. However, this procedure may not be practical with grains such as winter wheat,
which are often placed into storage at elevated temperatures
due to the timing of harvest. For example, in the mid−south
region of the United States (Missouri, Kentucky, Virginia),
corn and wheat are often harvested in the 20°C to 30°C (68°F
to 86°F) temperature range and ambient conditions during
harvest time are not sufficient to cool the grain. This places
the grain in storage at temperatures where it is susceptible to
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deterioration and storage losses from mold growth and insects.
Due to the higher harvest temperatures, a major consideration when aerating grain in the mid−south region of the
United States is the availability of the desired weather
conditions to allow rapid cooling below 15°C (59°F). It is
desirable to maintain the stored grain at or below the
recommended 15°C to sufficiently prevent insect and mold
development (Burgess and Burrell, 1964). Assuming that
weather conditions are favorable, several weeks may be
necessary to cool the grain using a fan that supplies the
recommended airflow rate of 0.11 m3/min/t (0.1 cfm/bu). In
addition to the time requirement, the warmer harvest
temperatures combined with the high ambient relative
humidities in the mid−south region present additional
problems for the producer in cooling and maintaining proper
storage conditions.
The ambient weather conditions during wheat harvest in
the mid−south United States pose numerous concerns for
producers when selecting aeration equipment in this area.
Airflow requirements are based on research from the
Midwestern United States and may need to be higher in
warmer and more humid climates. The risks and costs of
increasing the airflow rate have not been well quantified. The
objective of this study was to compare various aeration fans
with respect to total aeration cost using historical weather
data for a given mid−south location and demonstrate for
mid−south producers a procedure for selecting aeration fans
for their wheat storage systems.

BACKGROUND
Computer simulation has been a popular tool for researchers when investigating the dynamics of grain drying and
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storage systems, especially where ambient weather conditions need to be considered. Montross and Maier (2000a)
used computer simulation to examine the performance of
various high−temperature drying systems with and without
the use of dryeration for various locations in the Midwest.
The above authors (Montross and Maier, 2000b) also used
experimental results to examine the reconditioning (rewetting) of corn and soybeans with aeration and to validate a
computer model for prediction of aeration strategies in Des
Moines, Iowa, and Indianapolis, Indiana.
Grain aeration has also been subjected to various studies
in the literature. Early efforts involving aeration investigated
corn, but in recent years several investigations have considered stored wheat. Harner and Hagstrum (1990) investigated
high airflow rates for cooling wheat during the summer.
These authors determined that an airflow rate of 1.7 m3/min/t
(1.5 cfm/bu) would allow Kansas’s producers to cool wheat
by an average of 6°C (11°F) with approximately 9 h of fan
operation. This had the potential to reduce insect population
growth by 80 to 97%.
Reed and Harner (1998a) studied aeration fan controllers
to determine their usefulness for insect control in hard red
winter wheat in Kansas and found them to cool the grain
faster than manual operation of fans using standard recommendations. Reed and Harner (1998b) also determined that
insect populations and grain damage were significantly
reduced when aeration fan controllers were used to cool the
grain shortly after harvest. Further, Sinicio and Muir (1998)
presented allowable storage times and determined various
control strategies for aerating wheat for different locations in
Brazil.
Casada and Alghannam (1999) investigated aerating
over−dry wheat in the Northwest United States. Large
temperature differences between the air and grain caused the
grain to absorb moisture. However, condensation on cool
grain under high humidity conditions occurred only briefly
during tests. Large additions of moisture could create unsafe
storage conditions quickly, less than 100 h.
Mani et al. (2001) compared different models for
predicting insect populations in wheat for weather conditions
in Winnipeg, Canada, and Topeka, Kansas, and showed
larger insect populations in wheat in the warmer climate.
Arthur and Flinn (2000) considered different aeration
strategies and simulated their impact on the rusty grain beetle
in hard red winter wheat using weather data from locations
in Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, eastern New Mexico, and
Colorado. It was determined that insect populations would
decrease in the areas where there were sufficient hours
available for cooling the grain to recommended temperatures.
There is a minimal amount of published research concerning the aeration strategies for stored wheat in the mid−south
region of the United States. As Arthur and Flinn (2000)
demonstrated, there were fewer hours available for cooling
the stored grain in the southern regions of their study,
especially in the late spring, summer and early fall periods
when mold growth and insect populations are most difficult
to control. Recently, Montross et al. (2003) used 30 yrs of
weather data at various locations in the eastern United States
and presented contour lines for available fan run times when
the ambient temperatures were between 0 to 15°C (32°F to
59°F) and 0 to 17°C (32°F to 62.6°F). For Evansville,
Indiana, ambient temperatures were within the 0 to 17°C
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window approximately 11% of the time for the month of June
and less than 4% of the time in July. The percentages shown
for Evansville are indicative of the insufficient cooling
potential available for mid−south grain producers when
conditioning their grain for proper storage. The lack of
ambient temperatures to cool the wheat is especially critical
in the face of warmer harvest temperatures and raises
questions for the wheat producer in the mid−south as to what
type of aeration equipment to use and what strategies will be
most advantageous. Aeration fan controllers have great
capabilities, but if few cooling periods exist then sophisticated equipment will not solve the problem.

PROCEDURE
FAN SELECTION
One potential solution for the lack of sufficiently cool
temperatures to properly aerate stored wheat during June and
July would be for mid−southern grain producers to increase
the airflow rate beyond the recommended minimum value of
0.11 m3/min/t (0.1 cfm/bu). The estimated fan runtime
required to move a temperature front completely through a
bin of grain is approximately 150 h at an airflow rate of
0.11 m3/min/t (GEAPS, 1989). The above estimate is based
on high humidity conditions where evaporative cooling
effects would be negligible and would vary depending on
seasonal ambient conditions. For example, predicted cooling
times ranged from 100 (Epperly, 1989) to 225 h (Armitage et
al., 1991) for an airflow rate of 0.11m/min/t. For a more exact
determination of aeration times for specific situations the
reader is referred to the heat balance equations presented by
Brooker et al (1992). In the mid−south region, Montross et al.
(2003) has shown that weather conditions limit the effectiveness of aeration especially using the recommended airflow
rate. If the producer were to select a fan that doubled the
minimum recommended airflow rate, this would reduce the
required time to cool a bin by approximately 50% and be
more effective when cooler temperatures prevail.
However, increasing the airflow rate for aeration requires
a larger fan with an increased investment cost. This raises
questions for the wheat producer, i.e. will a more expensive
fan be worth the investment in terms of the end product (grain
quality). There are several cost factors that should be
considered when choosing an aeration fan. They include the
investment cost of the fan, the electricity cost for fan
operation to condition the grain, the amount of moisture
shrinkage in the grain bin due to the ambient weather
conditions, and deterioration of the quality of the grain (dry
matter loss). Ideally the producer would like to minimize the
amount of shrinkage and dry matter loss, which should aid in
maximizing the quality of the wheat and result in a larger
quantity of marketable grain.
Simulations were conducted to examine the yearly
aeration costs for wheat and determine how these are affected
by the seasonal variation in weather. Thirty years of hourly
weather data (1961 to 1990) for the mid−southern location of
Lexington, Kentucky, was used assuming a grain bin with a
diameter of 9.14 m (30 ft) and a grain height of 9.14 m (30 ft)
and initially filled with wheat at 13.0% moisture content
(wb). Three aeration fans were chosen for cost comparisons
in this study and the specifics for each fan are listed in table
1. Two of the selected fans are axial type (designated afan1
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and afan2) and the third is an in−line centrifugal (cfan1).
These fans are from a representative manufacturer’s brand
and were selected such that the airflow rate that each
delivered (table 1) for the desired bin (table 2) was
approximately one, two, and three times the recommended
minimum value of 0.11 m3/min/t (0.1 cfm/bu). Airflow rates
for each fan were determined using the performance curve of
the fan and the WINFANS computer program (Hansen et al.,
1996). This program contains Shedd’s data for wheat (ASAE
Standards, 1994) and the airflow rates were determined using
a Shedd’s curve multiplier of 1.3. Fan investment costs
shown in table 1 are list prices obtained at the National Farm
Machinery Show in February 2003 and show a significant
rise in cost if the producer chooses to increase the airflow rate
for aeration. Annual costs for each fan (table 1) are based on
straight−line depreciation, 10% rate of return, 2% for taxes
and insurance, 10% salvage value and a 7−yr fan economic
life. Due to the current economic environment, interest rates
for loans on farm equipment are currently in the 5% to 6%
range. However, loan rates have been much higher in the past
and are poised to be so in the future. Thus, a 10% rate of return
was chosen for this analysis as representative of the long
term.
AERATION ANALYSIS
The aeration and storage computer model developed and
validated at Purdue University (Maier, 1992; Zink 1998;
Montross and Maier, 2000a) was used to conduct the
simulated aeration runs. The Purdue model determines dry
matter loss for wheat based on relationships presented by
Fraser and Muir (1981). Table 3 presents the initial simulation variables and the ranges considered for this study. A total
of 32 simulations were performed for the 30−yr period for
each of three fan and bin combinations. Four initial grain
temperatures (table 3) were used: 21.1°C, 23.9°C, 26.7°C,
and 29.4°C (70°F, 75°F, 80°F, and 85°F). The harvested
wheat was assumed to enter the bin at the initial grain
temperature. Four harvest dates were considered: 1 June, 15
June, 1 July, and 15 July. These dates were chosen to
encompass most of the harvest period for wheat in the
mid−south United States. The two aeration temperature
windows (table 3) were used to determine the times that the
aeration fan would run to condition the grain. Humidity
controls were not considered in this study and the fans were
run when the ambient temperature was within the specified
temperature window. The aeration−storage model terminated when the average bin temperature was v15°C (59°F).
Upon completion of each yearly simulation, the computer
model returned the date at which the target temperature was
reached, the hours of run time required by the fan, the average
Table 1. Aeration fan information including size, type, cost, and
capacity for the various fans selected for this study.
List
Annual
Fan Size
Airflow[b]
Price
Cost[a]
kW (hp)
m3/min/t (cfm/bu)
$
$
Fan Type and Name
axial
axial
cent.

afan1
afan2
cfan1

[a]

1.12 (1.5)
3.73 (5.0)
7.45 (10.0)

709
1231
1739

137.95
239.52
338.36

0.145
0.252
0.388

(0.13)
(0.227)
(0.348)

Annual cost is based on straight−line depreciation, 10% interest rate,
2% for taxes and insurance, 10% salvage value, and a 7−yr fan life.
[b] Airflow values are for wheat in 9.14−m (30−ft) bin with a grain depth
of 9.14 m (30 ft).
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Table 2. Initial bin, grain and economic conditions
for the simulated aeration analysis in this study.
Bin
Diameter
Height
Capacity

9.14 m (30 ft)
9.14 m (30 ft)
461.7 t (16964 bu)

Grain
Wheat
Initial moisture
Value

13.0 % wb
110.23 $/t (3.00 $/bu)

Economic
Bin value
Electricity cost
Fan life
Interest rate
Taxes and insurance

50893.8 $
0.06 $/kWh
7.0 yr
10.0%
2.0%

Table 3. Initial temperatures for wheat entering the bin,
harvest dates, and aeration windows used in this study.
Initial Wheat Temperatures
Harvest Dates
21.1_C (70.0_F)
23.9_C (75.0_F)
26.7_C (80.0_F)
29.4_C (85.0_F)
Aeration Temperature Windows
0 to 15_C
(32_F to 59_F)

June 1 (day of year 152)
June 15 (day of year 166)
July 1 (day of year 182)
July 15 (day of year 196)

0 to 17_C
(32_F to 62.5_F)

moisture content of the bin and the average dry matter loss of
the wheat that occurred from the starting date.
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
Producers frequently are concerned with the additional
cost of a larger aeration fan when building or modifying their
grain storage. For this analysis, the cost of aeration for each
year was determined and averaged over the 30−yr simulation
period. The cost of aeration was defined as the sum of the
annual cost of owning the aeration fan, the electrical cost for
the cooling hours necessary to reach the target temperature,
a cost for grain shrinkage due to the aeration of the grain, and
a cost for dry matter loss in the bin during the aeration period.
The annual cost associated with owning each fan is listed
in table 1. Other economic assumptions used in the analysis
are presented in table 2. The wheat was assumed to have an
initial value of $110.23/t ($3.00/bu) and initial moisture
content of 13.0% w.b. with no damage or mold discounts on
the starting date. Electrical costs for fan operation each year
were determined using the product of power rating of the fan,
the hours of operation and the cost for electricity (table 2). It
was assumed that the fan motor was 75% efficient.
Some drying will take place during the aeration process,
which produces a shrinkage that reduces the marketable grain
mass. The economic loss due to shrinkage was calculated
based on the mass of grain placed into storage minus the
weight of grain after aeration using the average bin moisture
returned by the simulation model. The cost due to shrinkage
was calculated by subtracting the difference in mass, dividing
by the standard bulk density of 772 kg/m3 (60 lb/bu), and
multiplying by the initial wheat value of $110.23/t
($3.00/bu). In addition to the shrinkage cost due to moisture
loss, a small percentage of dry matter loss generally occurs
when the grain is stored. To reflect the additional loss in
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saleable volume of the bin due to wheat spoilage, it was
assumed for each simulated year that the producer would lose
a percentage of the initial bin value (table 2) equal to the
average dry matter loss predicted by the simulation model
from the harvest date.

RESULTS
Four component expenditures were identified in this
analysis as comprising the total yearly cost of the aeration
process. These component costs were: the fixed or annual
cost of owning the aeration fan (table 1); the cost for
electricity based on the hours to cool the grain determined by
the simulation model and the cost of electricity (table 2); the
cost assigned for grain shrinkage caused by any over drying
of the wheat from the initial moisture content (13% w.b.); and
a charge based on any quality loss due to grain spoilage
(DML). The cost of the four aeration components by fan type
averaged over 30 yrs for the four starting dates and four initial
grain temperatures in this study using a 0 to 15°C (32°F to
59°F) temperature window is presented in figure 1. The data
shows that the average cost components associated with
shrinkage and dry matter loss decreased as the fan size
increased while the cost components for owning the fan and
electricity use increased with the larger fans. Grain shrinkage
was identified as the largest component cost [based on a value
of 110.23 $/t (3.00 $/bu)]. Electricity and DML proved to be
the least significant of the component costs (fig. 1). The dry
matter losses for the 30−yr study were small generally
ranging from a maximum of 0.5% to a minimum of 0.05%.
The sum of the component costs (fig. 1) was approximately
the same for all three fans ranging from $1101 to $1179.
TOTAL AERATION COSTS VERSUS
INITIAL GRAIN TEMPERATURE
The 30−yr total average aeration cost for the three fans in
this study as affected by the initial grain temperature using a

harvest date of 15 June is compared in figure 2. The costs are
shown in $/t (cents per bushel) and the temperature window
for controlling fan operation was 0 to 15°C (32°F to 59°F).
Figure 2 shows that the aeration costs are relatively small per
unit volume (the overall range is 2.3 to 2.8 $/t [6.3 to 7.7
cents/bu]) and become larger for each fan as the initial grain
temperature increases. For a given fan, the increase in the
total aeration cost as the initial grain temperature was
elevated was a result of an increase in DML and grain
shrinkage with fan electrical runtime cost remaining relatively constant. For the 30−yr average, the least expensive fan
was afan1, having the lowest aeration costs for all temperatures (fig. 2) and the centrifugal fan (cfan1) was the most
expensive. The costs for the second axial fan (afan2) were
between those shown for afan1 and cfan2. However, the
increase in aeration cost for a given temperature was
generally small from the least to most expensive fan. For an
initial grain temperature of 21.1°C (70°F) the aeration costs
ranged from 2.3 to 2.5 $/t (6.3 to 6.7 cents/bu) while for
29.4°C (85°F) the range was 2.6 to 2.8 $/t (7.1 to 7.7
cents/bu). The average costs in figure 2 illustrate that while
fans afan2 and cfan1 required a significant increase in initial
investment, when the total cost of aeration was considered,
the overall cost increase to the producer was small.
The data in figure 3 presents average total aeration cost for
the same temperature ranges and harvest date used in the
figure 2 examples, but specifying a 0 to 17°C (32°F to 62.5°F)
temperature window for aeration fan control. The effect of
temperature and the trend lines for the fan costs in figure 3 are
similar to those shown in figure 2. The overall cost range for
the example in figure 3 was slightly smaller than figure 2, 2.3
to 2.8 $/t [6.2 to 7.6 cents/bu]. The small axial fan (afan1) was
again the least expensive with the centrifugal fan being the
most expensive. The aeration cost ranges (from the least to
most expensive fan) for a given temperature were again
small; for 21.1°C (70°F) the costs ranged from 2.3 to 2.5 $/t
(6.2 to 6.9 cents/bu) while for 29.4°C (85°F) the range was

Aeration Cost by Category and Fan
30 Years, 0 − 15 C
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Figure 1. The 30−yr average values and standard deviation bars for the aeration cost components of shrinkage, dry matter loss, owning the fan and
electricity use by fan type for Lexington, Kentucky, weather data, four starting dates, four initial grain temperatures and a 0 to 155C temperature window.
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Average Aeration Cost vs Initial Grain Temperature
30 Years, Harvesting June 15, 0 − 15 C
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2.80
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Cost $/t

7.48

6.48
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Initial Grain Temperature, degrees C
afan1

afan2

cfan1

Figure 2. Average aeration costs in $/t and cents/bu vs. initial grain temperature for the three fans in this study using 30 yrs of weather for Lexington,
Kentucky, a 15 June harvest date and an aeration temperature window of 0 to 155C.

2.5 to 2.8 $/t (6.9 to 7.6 cents/bu). On average, the data in
figure 3 suggest that increasing the upper temperature limit
for operating the fan had little effect on aeration costs for the
range of temperatures in this study.
TOTAL AERATION COSTS VERSUS HARVEST DATE
The effect of harvest date on the 30−yr average total cost
for aerating wheat for the three fans in this study is presented

in figure 4. For this comparison the initial grain temperature
was set to 26.7°C (80°F) and a temperature window of 0 to
15°C (32°F to 59°F) was used for operating the fan. Generally
the data in figure 4 showed that the average cost of aerating
wheat decreased as the harvest date became later in the year.
The latter harvest dates in this study occurred when there was
a greater probability of time when ambient conditions were
within the temperature window. The average costs in

Average Aeration Cost vs Initial Grain Temperature
30 Years, Harvesting June 15, 0 − 17 C
3.00
7.98

2.80

2.60
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Cost, cents/bu

Cost $/t
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6.48
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5.98
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Initial Grain Temperature, degrees C
afan1

afan2

cfan1

Figure 3. Average aeration costs in $/t and cents/bu vs. initial grain temperature for the three fans in this study using 30 yrs of weather for Lexington,
Kentucky, a 15 June harvest date and an aeration temperature window of 0 to 175C.
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Average Aeration Cost vs Harvest Date
30 Years Grain Temp 26.7 C, 0 − 15 C
3.00
7.98

2.80

2.60
6.98

2.40

Cost, cents/bu

Cost, $/t

7.48

6.48

2.20

5.98
June 1

June 15

July 1

July 15

Harvest Date
afan1

afan2

cfan1

Figure 4. Average aeration costs in $/t and cents/bu vs. harvest date for the three fans in this study using 30 yrs of weather for Lexington, Kentucky,
an initial grain temperature of 26.7°C (80.0°F) and an aeration temperature window of 0 to 155C.

figure 4 ranged from 2.7 to 2.3 $/t (7.3 to 6.2 cents/bu) as the
harvest date moved from 1 June to 15 July. The small axial
fan (afan1) was again shown to be the least costly of the three
while the centrifugal fan (cfan1) proved to have the highest
average aeration costs except for the June 1 harvest date. For
the 1 June date, the average aeration cost ranged from 2.5 to
2.6 $/t (7.0 to 7.2 cents/bu) while for latest date (15 July)
resulted in costs between 2.3 to 2.5 $/t (6.2 to 6.8 cents/bu).
The cost data in figure 4 would indicate that when practical,
that later dates for harvesting the wheat would be preferable,
especially when harvest temperatures are warmer.
The effect of using a larger temperature window [0 to
17°C (32°F to 62.5°F)] for fan control is shown on the
average total aeration cost (fig. 5) under the same conditions
shown in the figure 4. Generally the data in figure 5 resulted
in slightly higher costs and the trends with harvest date were
slightly less than shown in figure 4. The average aeration
costs in figure 5 decreased from 2.7 to 2.3 $/t (7.4 to
6.3 cents/bu) as the harvest date moved forward from 1 June
to 15 July. Cost differences between the least and most
expensive fans were again small. For the 1 June date, the
average aeration cost ranged from 2.5 to 2.6 $/t (6.7 to
7.1 cents/bu) while for the 15 July date the cost range was
slightly larger [2.3 to 2.6 $/t (6.3 to 7.2 cents/bu)]. The data
in figure 5 indicated that increasing the temperature window
by 2°C for operating the fan did little to lower the average
cost of aeration.
SHRINKAGE COST
The effect of initial grain temperature on the 30−yr
average shrinkage cost as a percentage of the total aeration
cost for the three fans in this study is shown in figure 6.
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Harvest was begun on 15 June using an aeration window of
0 to 15°C (32°F to 59°F) and the results showed an increase
in the percentage of wheat shrinkage, as the initial grain
temperature was elevated. This effect is similar to the effects
of temperature shown on the total aeration cost in figure 2 and
was not surprising as the shrinkage cost was the largest
component of the total aeration cost (fig. 1). However, the
interesting fact illustrated by figure 6 was that the centrifugal
fan (cfan1), which supplied the highest airflow rate and
required the largest investment cost, was lowest of the three
fans in terms of shrinkage cost. The shrinkage cost for cfan1
ranged from approximately 59% to 63% of the total cost as
the initial grain temperature increased. The least expensive
axial fan (afan1) was identified to have the largest average
shrinkage cost ranging from approximately 74% to 76% of
the total aeration cost. The values in figure 6 indicate that on
average, an aeration fan that delivers approximately three
times the suggested minimum of 0.11 m3/min/t (0.1 cfm/bu)
could contribute substantially in reducing the amount of
grain shrinkage during the aeration process.
The influence of fan size (afan1 and cfan1) on grain
shrinkage is better demonstrated in figure 7, which compares
the yearly shrinkage cost ($/t) for each fan from 1961 through
1990 at Lexington, Kentucky with a harvest date of 15 June
and an initial grain temperature of 26.7°C (80°F). The data
in figure 7 further illustrated a definite advantage of using
fans with higher airflow rates when aerating wheat. The
yearly shrinkage costs for cfan1 (fig. 7) were lower for all but
6 years of the 30−yr analysis. For those 6 years where cfan1
had higher cost, the difference between the two fans was less
than $30 for the entire bin except for 1971.
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Average Aeration Cost vs Harvest Date
30 Years Grain Temp 26.7 C, 0 − 17 C
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Figure 5. Average aeration costs in $/t and cents/bu vs. harvest date for the three fans in this study using 30 yrs of weather for Lexington, Kentucky,
an initial grain temperature of 26.7°C (80.0°F) and an aeration temperature window of 0 to 175C.

Average Shrinkage Cost vs Initial Grain Temperature
30 Years, Harvesting June 15, 0 − 15 C
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Figure 6. The average cost of the wheat shrinkage as a percent of the total aeration cost for the three fans in this study using 30 yrs of weather for Lexington, Kentucky, a 15 June harvest date and an aeration temperature window of 0 to 155C.
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Yearly Shrinkage Cost 30 Years
26.7 C, Harvesting June 15, 0 − 15 C
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Figure 7. The yearly shrinkage cost ($/t) of wheat due to aeration for the fans afan1 and cfan1 in this study using 30 yrs of Lexington, Kentucky weather
beginning harvest on 15 June, with an initial grain temperature of 26.75C (805F) and an aeration window of 0 to 15°C.

DRY MATTER LOSS (DML)
The effect of initial grain temperature on the average
30−yr component cost due to dry matter loss (DML) as a
percentage of the total aeration cost for fans afan1, afan2 and
cfan1 is shown in figure 8. The example in figure 8 uses the
same harvest parameters as the example in figure 6 and
showed a slight decrease in the cost with each fan as the
temperature of the wheat increased. The cost in figure 8 was
based on the amount of dry matter loss that occurred during
the time required to cool the grain to 15°C and the initial
value of the bin of wheat (table 2). While the DML costs are
smaller, the results are similar to those shown for the cost of
the shrinkage (fig. 6) with respect to fan. The DML cost for

afan1 in figure 8 was about 10.5% of the total and this cost
was reduced to 5% for cfan1. These results indicate that
selecting an aeration fan that delivered airflow rates above
the suggested minimum value would be beneficial in
minimizing dry matter loss.
To further illustrate the point, data in figure 9 shows a
comparison of the yearly DML cost for fans afan1 and cfan1
from 1961 through 1990 at Lexington, Kentucky. As with the
shrinkage cost example, figure 9 had a harvest date of 15 June
and assumed an initial grain temperature of 26.7°C (80°F).
Figure 9 shows that the DML costs for cfan1 were lower than
those for afan1 for all years of the 30−yr analysis.

Average DML Cost vs Initial Grain Temperature
30 Years, Harvesting June 15, 0 − 15 C
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Figure 8. The average cost of the dry matter loss (DML) of wheat as a percent of the total aeration cost for the three fans in this study using 30 yrs of
weather for Lexington, Kentucky, a 15 June harvest date and an aeration temperature window of 0 to 155C.
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Yearly DML Cost 30 Years
26.7 C, Harvesting June 15, 0 − 15 C
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Figure 9. The yearly cost ($/t) of dry matter loss (DML) due to aeration for the fans afan1 and cfan1 in this study for 30 yrs of Lexington, Kentucky
weather beginning harvest on 15 June, with an initial grain temperature of 26.7°C (80°F) and an aeration window of 0 to 155C.

DISCUSSION
In the mid−south region of the United States where winter
wheat is harvested at warmer temperatures during the months
of June and July, there is often a lack of sufficient weather
conditions to cool the wheat to acceptable storage temperatures. To offset the lack of cooler weather, one alternative for
wheat producers is to purchase a larger, more expensive
aeration fan, thus decreasing the time required to move a
cooling front through the grain mass when sufficient ambient
air conditions are present. Considering the investment cost
range for the fans investigated in this study ($709 to $1739),
purchasing a larger fan may represent a significant increase
in investment for the producer, depending on the number of
fans required. However for the fans considered in this study,
the results for the 30−yr average show that while the larger
fans are more expensive, when all cost factors of the aeration
process are considered the costs are not appreciably higher.
For the scope of variables in this study, the average difference
in total aeration cost between the least and most expensive
fans ranged approximately from 0.20 to 0.26 $/t (0.54 to
0.71 cents/bu). This small cost difference should provide
incentive for producers to consider choosing larger fans that
provide increased airflow rates.
The decision for a producer to purchase a larger fan may
be influenced by several factors. The analysis in this study
considered list prices for the aeration fans. Grain equipment
is often discounted and a reduced purchase price for a fan
capable of delivering a higher airflow rate would make the
larger fan a more attractive choice. Another consideration
when purchasing equipment is the producer’s individual tax
bracket, which could offset some of the increased investment
for a larger fan. Grain prices at market would be another
factor. This analysis assumed a wheat value of $110.23/t
($3.00/bu) for the fan comparisons. A significant increase in
market value of the wheat would make the shrinkage and
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DML costs in this analysis higher and accentuate the need for
increased aeration capacity. The bottom line is that when
possible, mid−south wheat producers should consider purchasing larger aeration fans because in most years, there is an
insufficient amount of ambient conditions during harvest to
cool the grain to desired temperatures levels for safe storage.
Larger airflow rates would also allow for additional opportunities for automatic aeration controllers to minimize grain
shrinkage and DML.

SUMMARY
This study compared wheat aeration costs for two axial
and one centrifugal aeration fans using 30 yrs of weather for
the mid−south location Lexington, Kentucky. For the fan and
bin combinations shown in this study, the three fans delivered
approximately one, two and three times the recommended
aeration airflow rate of 0.11 m3/min/t (0.1 cfm/bu). Initial
grain temperature, harvest date and aeration temperature
window were varied to determine how each factor affected
the costs for each fan. Generally for each fan, the aeration
cost increased with higher temperatures and decreased as
harvest occurred later in the year. Using a larger aeration
temperature window did not significantly decrease the cost
of aeration. The total aeration cost generally was smaller for
the least expensive axial fan and increased slightly on a per
volume basis as the more expensive fans were considered.
However, it was shown that as the airflow rate increased, the
amount of shrinkage and dry matter loss (DML) in the
aeration process decreased. This decrease in shrinkage and
DML is significant in two respects; first, the reductions in
shrinkage and DML aid in offsetting the increased cost for
larger fans and second, less shrinkage and DML should
increase the volume and quality of the wheat at market time.
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